Metals Analysis of Wood/Pulp by Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP)
The determination of trace metals in wood and pulps is accomplished using Inductively
Coupled Plasma (ICP) Emission Spectroscopy. This technique requires the preparation
of acid digests from representative sample specimens to enable the instrumental analysis
of metallic analytes.

A summary of the digestion method, from US EPA SW-846

Method 3050A is as follows:

1.

An oven-dried (105ºC) sample of wood or pulp (0.5-2.0 g) is accurately weighed
in a clean, labeled, pre-digested glass griffin beaker and covered with a watch
glass. The weight of the sample specimen is recorded to the nearest 0.10 mg.

2.

The sample is transferred to a hot plate in a fume hood. To the beaker, 5.00 mL
of 1:1 HNO3 is added, swirled, and recovered with the watch glass.

3.

The sample is heated slowly for 10 to 15 minutes to a gentle reflux. After 10 to
15 minutes the beaker is removed from the hot plate and allowed to cool.

4.

2.50 mL of concentrated HNO3 is added to the beaker. The watch glass is placed
back on the beaker.

Next
1.

The beaker is returned to the hot plate to reflux for 30 minutes. The volume is not
allowed to drop below 5 mL. After 30 minutes, the beaker is removed from the
hot plate and allowed to cool.

2.

Repeat steps 4 and 5.

3.

To the cooled beaker, 1 mL of deionized water and 1.50 mL of 30% H2O2 is
added. The watch glass is placed back on the beaker.

4.

Return the beaker to the hot plate on a reduced heat. The samples begin to
effervesce. Heat until the effervescence subsides then remove beaker to cool.

5.

To the beaker, add 0.50 mL of 30% H2O2, return the watch glass and return to hot
plate and heat until effervescence subsides.

6.

Repeat step 9 until the general appearance of the digest is unchanged, or a total of
5.00 mL of 30% H2O2 is added.

Next
1.

T o the beaker, 2.50 m L of concentrated H C l is added along w ith 5 m L of
deionized w ater. R eturn the beaker to the hot plate and heat fo r 15 m inutes and
then rem ove to cool.

2.

O nce cool, rinse th e und er surface of th e w atch glass into the sam ple beak er w ith
deionized w ater. Filter the digest through a pre-rinsed W hatm an 41 filter paper
into a 50 m L graduated cylinder. R inse the sides of the beaker w ith deionized
w ater to ensure qu antitative transfer o f the sam ple digest. D o not ex ceed a final
volum e of 50 m L.

3.

B rin g the final volum e o f the filtrate up to 50 m L w ith deionized w ater.

4.

T ransfer the digests to ap propriately labeled, pretreated sam ple bottles and subm it
for IC P analysis.

A nalysis of the sam ple digests is accom plished using a P erkin E lm er O ptim a 3000 D V
IC P E m ission S pectrom eter. T his instrum ent, equipped w ith an autosam pler and integral
com puter w orkstation is configu red to detect up to 30 elem ents sim ultaneously in less
than 5 m L of sam ple digest solution.

T o im prove instrum ent perform ance, a yttrium

internal standard is add ed to each sam ple, stand ard, and blank to com pen sate for sm all
variations in sam ple flow

rate, sam ple viscosity, acid concentration, and other

instrum ental and chem ical param eters. Q uantification of the sam ple analytes is based on
the m easurem ent of specific w avelen gth intensities and com parison against m ulti-point
calibration standards for each elem ent. T h e m eth od em plo yed is from U S E P A S W -846
M ethod 6010A [463].

